
Good afternoon,

As we near the end of Term 6 we still have plenty to look forward to - we hope to see many of you at
the Friday Fun Day after school today and we’re excited to watch our Y6s perform their Talent Show
next week.

For more information about what’s happening, please read on - it’s an unusually brief one.

Have a great weekend.

Best wishes,

Mr Spencer & The Tadpole Team

Date What? Who? Additional info

Tuesday 16th July Creative Club on

Tuesday 16th July Year 6 Production 2pm and 5pm. Y6 Details have been shared with parents
and tickets on sale on Parentpay

Wednesday 17th July Year 6 Leavers’ Party 3:30pm-5:30pm Y6 Details have been shared last night
with final details

Wednesday 17th July Pirate Dress Up day YN

Thursday 18th July ABC Club on

Friday 19th July Reports home to parents ALL

Tuesday 23rd July Year 6 Leavers’ Assembly 9am Y6 Details have been shared last night
with details

Wednesday 24th July END OF TERM 6 - last day of the School
Year. Usual pick up time, Lilypad open until
6pm.

ALL

Cardboard required
Year 3 are looking for any cardboard you may have for a history project next week, if you
have any at all please bring it into school ready for next week, thank you!

Staff Next Year
Children have had their ‘shuffle up mornings’ this week just a reminder of the staff list below:.

YN Hedgehogs - Mrs Onslow and Mrs Dix
YR Owls - Mrs Holt (EYFS Lead) and Mrs Holloway



YR Squirrels - Mrs Lawrie
Y1 Badgers - Mr Gibbons
Y1 Foxes - Miss Stephenson (KS1 Lead)
Y2 Moles - Miss Jenner
Y2 Rabbits - Ms Baduge (previously known as Ms Yaddehige)
Y3 Kestrels - Miss Cowan and Mrs Case (LKS2 Lead)
Y3 Woodpeckers - Mrs Dawson
Y4 Otters - Mrs Lane
Y4 Stoats - Mrs Philpot
Y5 Hares - Miss Boddy
Y5 Hawks - Miss McGrory
Y6 Frogs - Mrs Gibbons (UKS2 Lead)
Y6 Toads - Miss Pearson

Sickness - 48 Hour guidance
As a reminder If your child is physically sick in or outside of school, please can we ask that you keep
them off school for a full 48 hours since their last episode of sickness or diarrhoea.
We do not wish for our pupils to miss school, but we do need to restrict the spread of illness wherever
possible.

Help us win £1000 for new reading books!
National Book Tokens are asking for nominations of schools for the chance to win £1000 to buy new
books for our school library. Please see the attached flyer for more information. The more entries we
have, the better chance we have to win!



Community News

Girls Only Premier League Kicks
Every Thursday 5:30pm-6:30pm, we run a free football session at Foundation Park for Girls Only,
aged between 10-16 years old. The session takes place inside our Nigel Eady Training Centre
(Dome) and is a great way to stay active with some additional football. The session is focused on
having fun and making new friends, in a welcoming environment with all abilities welcome. The
session involves matches and is a great way to practice and learn new skills with the help from our
female team of coaches.

To sign up to the session, please use the link below:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedPsw8YiCzVydM75Blj8_p5AeHP_n_XclLh40ZRxnMQ0
Vupg/viewform
If you have any questions or want further information on our Girls Only Premier League Kicks
programme, please email grace@stfcfoundation.com

Farmor’s School Open Evening

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedPsw8YiCzVydM75Blj8_p5AeHP_n_XclLh40ZRxnMQ0Vupg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedPsw8YiCzVydM75Blj8_p5AeHP_n_XclLh40ZRxnMQ0Vupg/viewform

